
Team One Piece 

Date             :        15/06/2014 

Location       :        SOB GSR 1.2 

Subject                :             Second meeting for proposal 

Attendee      :        All  

Absentee     :        - 

 

Changes in roles 

- Ila : Lead front end developer 

- Aniket: System Analyst 

 

3 UATs  (one before acceptance & one before midterm & one before final) 

- Finalize UI before acceptance 

- Implement Active Directory (liaise with BP) 

BP meeting 

- Siddhant will be taking over for emailing  

- Ask for UAT date  (between 1-8 August) 

- Things to ask BP 

o How many employees are using the application (both trainers and trainees)? 

o For user authentication, what kind of token are we getting back from the server? 

How are you getting the username and password from the users, from login page or 

windows credentials? How your company’s working? 

 

X Factor 

- Splitting ppt slides and add the audio clip   [java media framework API] 

o Slides (images) are shown and audio is played (like video) 

- Document Management (store data, split, add audio and create slideshow)  [Apache POI] 

 

Configure and setup methodology 

- Set up the repository - Aniket 

- Set up Database - Ila 

 

 



Frameworks and tools decided to use 

- Apache POI 

- MVC Tool 

- Hibernate 

- To Download 

o Netbeans 

o MySql 5.6 

o MPP 

o Tortoise.svn 

o TeamViewer 

 

To Do List: 

Task In Charge Deadline 

Set up the repository 
Put IDP codes in it 

Aniket 15/6/14 

Set up Database 
Clean up and Set up the structure from IDP codes 

Ila 15/6/14 

Send email to BP 
- Ask for UAT date  (between 1-8 August) 
- How many employees are using the 

application (both trainers and trainees)? 
- For user authentication, what kind of token 

are we getting back from the server? How 
are you getting the username and password 
from the users, from login page or windows 
credentials? How your company’s working? 

 

Siddhant 15/6/14 

Download necessary tools mentioned above All 15/6/14 

Prepare User Authentication Chenguang 15/6/14 

Prepare and research and set up to create and store 
quizzes 

Aniket 22/6/14 

Email Ben Gan 
- Most team members are going back. Can 

meet our supervisor at least once before 
they go. 

- Who is our supervisor? We ald had one. 

Aniket 15/6/14 

Research POI 
- List of features we can apply POI 

Mi Mi 22/6/14 

Description of roles and responsibilities Siddhant 22/6/14 

 

Prepared by, 

Mi Mi Han Kyaw 

 

Vetted and edited by, 

Phyu Phyu Htant 


